2020 LOGAN KUSCHNER DUALS
AT PHUHS
FEB. 7TH–8TH, 2020

Where: Palm Harbor University High School Gymnasium
       1900 Omaha Street, Palm Harbor FL 34683

When: February 7th-8th 2020

Weigh-ins: Friday @ 12:00pm
           Saturday @ 8:00am.

Format: Full-team Round-Robin Style. The goal is that each competitor in their weight classes
         will wrestle everyone else. Up to 10 matches in 2 days. Each team may weigh in up to 16
         competitors, and have multiple wrestlers at one weigh class. One will be a designated scorer, the
         other counts as an alternate. Only one scorer allowed per weigh class.

Cost: 385$ per team. Hospitality room for coaches provided. Four wristbands provided. 1 head
      coach, 2 assistants, and 1 team manager. Hospitality for coaches and officials only please.

Contact: Nick Radner (Head Coach)
          727-599-4841 Cell (Please Text for Fastest Response)
          radnem@pcsb.org

Make Checks Payable to: Hurricane Wrestling Booster Club
Teams Committed:
Palm Harbor
Braden River High School
Sarasota Military Academy
Sarasota-Riverview
Northside Christian High School
Lakewood Ranch High School
River Ridge High School